Brain neuronal RNA metabolism during acute soman toxication: effects of antidotal pretreatments.
Effects of various antidotal treatments on neuronal RNA contents and on soman induced RNA and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) depletion were monitored using quantitative cytochemical techniques. In rats only with antidotes, atropine depressed whereas pralidoxime (2-PAM) elevated RNA contents of both caudate and cerebrocortical (Layer V) neurons. Soman produced a virtually complete inhibition of AChE activity and a moderate decline in neuronal RNA contents. Atropine pretreatment partially restored neuronal RNA levels. Atropine + 2-PAM prophylaxis eventuated in a complete restoration of RNA levels but no reactivation of AChE. Addition of physostigmine to the atropine + 2-PAM treatment regimen resulted in appreciable AChE reactivation but reduced RNA levels. The overall data indicate that: (1) soman-induced neuronal RNA depletion can be completely reversed by antidotal pretreatments; (2) no precise relationship exists between the extents of antidote-induced restoration of RNA and AChE levels; and (3) 2-PAM exerts marked effects on the brain neuronal network which are unrelated to AChE reactivation. It is postulated that effects of soman and antidotes on neuronal RNA metabolism may signify alterations in acetylcholine (ACh) sensitivity and that pharmacologic manipulation of ACh responsiveness during organophosphate cholinesterase poisoning may be a mechanism for additional therapeutic intervention.